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Pimples, blotches, blackheads rrd, tough, oily
molhy kln. Itching m aly scalp dry, thin, and
falling hair, and baliy bii'mlnhrs prevented by
COT1CUIU Soap tho m- o- rife live sUn purify,
tog and beautifying soap in tho r,nrltt as wcl at
purest and sweetest for toilet bath,tid nursery.

(uticura
,tl tbronafimit lhwnrH. Pivrrttt r Coup Bol

Triii Pont-.- Cj' M'w tn Bcantirt the 8ktu. tree

BLOOD HUMORS tVrmiutonHf Pnrfrt h?
CUTin. HA KKMKUlfcg.

HUMPHREYS'

c

WITCH HAZEL

OIL
kPiles Hemorrhoids 'have so long for constantly lower

Fissufes & Fistulas,
Burns & Scalds.

I Wounds & Bruisas.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls 5c Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhmm & Tetters.

EGhappet Hands.

Sore Lips & Nostrils
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings t Bites or Insects.
Three Sizes, 5C 50c. and $1.00.

Bald, by drogglsfea, ort , ipoet-pat- on receipt of price

HnrHBIIS'XllD.rO , ,l llj WlltlSl.,lUw Tirk.

BENCH
TBEATMEHT

ON TRIAL

To Any Reliable Man.
Marrelom Appliance and one month s remedies

or rin power will be Bent on tital, without any
advance payment, by the 1 "remoaL company In the
world In the treatment or men went, broken,

from effectn of excesses, worry, over-
work. Ac Ilappr nmrrli recured, complete res-
toration or deTelopment of all robust conditions.
The time of this offer la limit r.1. ;io O. I),
aohunet no deception! n.
ERIE MEDICAL MtSy
MADE NiE A JVEAM

TABLETS POSITIVELY CTJUPAJAX
JLlfx. I
V7k
cevtione,

Sleeplessness, etc., ranw
Bxoews and India.

Thy mtiehltt and ttrrWfj
howre jjOao i lwuity in om or young, one
i a mnn for ftudy, business or ranrriijra

roan insanity nnu iniuuiiuiuu iIir ntfi sSavrn Immediate Improve-- n

nnliB whero all others tail. I- -

rin th ponulna AJax Tablets. They
.m.nnJi nnii AHM Vfrt. Wa DlVA

a wrUten gaarantes to effect a cure in each oase
NriOflnnnAT. l'rlca BQ 2Qnt rer nactftce. f

JxpasEooee frail treatment! for $3.60. Dt mail In
lA$wt wrapper, appn receipt oi pneo, uircniar iree.

Vov sale In Shenandoah, Fa. at A. AVnsley's

tff""CURE GUARANTEED."
i 8eir-Abuc-e Hpeclul Dleuiri, Var
I loocele, Btrtctiircs, No Cutting.

Hntnll Uniieveloptn Or nans m loitAiannunu jieiiorcu, 111 linn
VOu re Uuarnnteed I1LUUU rUIOUn

lit nil cdiei, Frcih ensea cured In t
fto i u aay, srna 10 cts. t Amps for HoJl

"T1rnth.,ronlvtruBmdIrftI hnnlcKxnnalnu
Qoimlca &fakelntltme, their tricks ttBcUcmca1

T

iS
DR. FELIX LE

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the orminal and only FRENCH
safe and reliable care on the mar-
ket. Frice. sent by mail.
Genuine sold only by

S. r. Shenandoah.

A ganmn welcome waits you at

WYATT'S SALOON.

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

FlaMt whUkoys, boars, porter and a).
Maataatly on tap. Oholce emperanco drink.
an4 cfrara.

NEW YORK,
Brailway.

D0V0UM0T.

BRUM'S

KIRLIN,

JOE

fillllES CO.,

POTTSVILLE,
Green's Bid'?.

Brokers in Stock,Grain and

Investment Securities.

Direct Miate Wires to All Principal Cities.

Information cheerfully given

over the telephone

E. C. QORSUCH,
MANAGER

DRINKj
GLEARY'S EXTRA' FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

It Is HollovoilTlint tho YoniiB I'liiniror
Una (illicitly Itiiclnocrod a Squoozn
in the Ctironl li. Z, l.olter Says Ills
Bon Ilns Uonulllod tho 1'armors.
Chicago, Deo. 27. Friday, which will

witness the close of the great Letter
deal In wheat on the board o( trade,
bids fair to prove a memorable day In
the trade. No great excitement Is ex-
pected In the wheat pit, but In oats a
squeeze may occur.

"The wheat deal of my son has
brought to the farmers of the United
States 10 to 15 cents more for their
wheat than If he had not gone Into It,"

i. Z. Letter said today In talking of the
great battle between Joe Lelter on the
one side and the elevator companies on
the other. "My son has been the bene-
factor of the agricultural Industries of
the country to that extent. The seller
is now dictating the price of his prod-
uct lint ia niifnhn.ar Otil.ncrt mnlfDd
the market price of wheat, not Liver
pool. And the local Influences, whichI

or been

f

$1.00;

prices, have ceased to control Chicago
markets."

The first purchases of wheat by Jo-
seph Lelter were made in July last --at
61 oents. The price for real wheat,
such aa the farmer sells, has been 00c
and $1 for several days. This makes a
total advance since July of 35 cents.
Letter, Sr., gives to the ordinary course
of the markets credit for between 20
and 26 cents of the rise. The remain-
der he attributes to the substantial
support given to prices by Leiter, Jr.,
during the last six months.

It is believed that Mr. Lelter has
been turning a trick on the trade In
oats while everybody was watching
wheat. For weeks the oats pit has been
practically deserted. Last week there
was a disagreeable surprise to the men
who had sold 6,000,000 bushels of oats
for December delivery when they learn-
ed that no oats were being delivered.
Then they awoke to the fact that In
all the Chicago elevators oats meas-
ured but 950.000 bushels of the contract
grades. It was Wednesday when the
discovery was made. The pjlce of De-
cember oats was then 20c. On Friday
the market closed B.t 22c. A cent ad-
vance In oats IS as good as four or five
cents In wheat. It Is too late to rush
In a supply to meet the calls which
will be made for the grain at the close
of business on Friday. Those who have
not delivered the grain according to
contract will be called upon to settle
at the closing prices. The situation
has all the elements of a squeeze.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald brad, eczema and skin
eruptions. Dewitt'a Witch Ilazol Sale eltes
instant relief and cures permanently. C. H.
Ilageabucb.

Sovoroly Tlltirned St Her Homo.
Canton, O., Dec. 27. Miss Clara

Bhtelds, daughter of R. S. Shields, for-
mer United States district attorney,
and a cousin of Mrs. Day, wife of As-
sistant Day, was severely burned at
her home hero yesterday. Her clothing
Ignited from an open gas fireplace, and
her father answering her shrieks for
help found her In flames. The lower
portion of her body and legs were se-

verely burned, and grave apprehensions
were felt at first. It is now thought,
however, that nothing serious will re-

sult. Miss Shields was to have
the Days to "Washington this

week for a social season at the capital.

The Discovery of the Day.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist of

Shreveport, La., says : "Dr. King's New
Discovery is the only thing that cures my
cough, and it is the best seller I have." J. F.
Campbell, merchant of batlord, Ariz., writes :

"Dr. King's New Discovery is all that is
claimed forit : it never fails, and is a sure
cure for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. I
cannot say enough for iU merits." Dr. King's
New Discovery lor'Lonsumption, Coughs and
Colds is not an experiment. It has been tried
for a quarter of a century, and stands
at the head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at A. Wasley's drug store.

Voiiornlne J:uw.ii- J'rt'iiflsor Beifil.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 27. Hqv. W.

W. Taylor, aared feG years, the oldest
Presbyterian preacher In the state,
died yestarday. He was graduated
from Yale 60 years ago. At one time
he was pastor of the church which
President McKinley's wife's parents
attended, and officiated at their

It is easy to catch a cold and just as easy
to get rid of it if yon commence to use One
Minute (Joucli cure. It cures coughs, colds.
bronchitis, rneumonia and all throat and
lung troubles. It is pleasant to taka, safa to
use and sure to cure, (J. 11. uagenbuen.

Bravo Mdtorihnn I!scapol Uontli."
Providence, It. I Dec. 27. Yesterday

a Camp street electric car ran wild and
rushed down Olney Btreet with the
Bpeed of an express train. It shot
across North Main street and into the
corner of a frame building with such
force that some of the heavy iron work
on the car was doubled up and the
corner post of the building, which acted
as a buffer for the runaway car, was
badly splf itored. That the occupants of
the car escaped with their lives is re
markable. There were about ten pas-
sengers in the oar. Only three were
Injured. One of the most surprising
things was the escape of the motorman
Lewis E. Morrow, who stuck to his
post.

NOT ALWAYS UNDERSTOOD

A fact often overlooked, or not always under
stood, is that women suffer as much from dis
tresiing kidney and bladder troubles as the
men. The womb is situated back of and
very close to the bladder, and for that reason
any distress, disease or Inconvenience mani-

fested in the kidneys, back, bladder or urinary
passage is often, by mistake, attributed to fe
male weakness or womb trouble of some sort.

The error is easily made and may be as
easily avoided by setting urine aside for twenty-fou- r

hours ; a sediment or settling is evidence
that your kidneys and bladder need doctoring.
If you have pain or dull aching in the back
pass water too frequently, or scanty supply,
with smarting or burning, these are also con-

vincing proofs of kidney trouble. If you have
doctored without benefit, try Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy. The
mild and the extraordinary effect will surprise
you. It stands the highest for its wonderful

cures. If you take a medicine you should take

the best. At druggists fifty cents and one dol-

lar. You may have a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail. Mention

Herald and send your address to Dr. Kilmer
& Co., Dinghamton, N. Y. The proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuineness of this
offer,
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RAINBOW LINIMENT
niiminiu'llMii.

FOE. SALE EVBKTWHERE.
Miiiitiiiiiiiiirniniliiiii'i" c " i!iitintjm mi i .!!!

10
25 SO

ANDY

ABSOLUTELY GDHRASTrD "' rn.rar.ts th. v
pleatul A.l. . ; v i 111 u . ( hlraeo. Muiif-ril- . (n.. iiriu t.
'A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO

SHAVE

SAPOL O
15 THE PROPER FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

CHICAGO'S COLISEUM FIRE.

Nino Lives Wcro I,oat In tho Uumlne
or tlio Die Struoturo.

Chicago, Dec. 27. Nine persons were
lost in the Are which destroj the
Coliseum building Friday night. Those
who are now known to have perished
are! Joseph Byrnes of Hoboken, N. J.,
employed in the "beauty exhibit;"
Howard Geyser of Wilmington, Del.,
decorator, employed in the beauty ex-
hibit; Sholan Hufllan, Armenian, em-
ployed In the Streets of Cairo exhibi-
tion; N. H. Johnson, a carpenter; J. A.
Malosoum, a Turk, employed In the
Streets of Cairo exhibition; Certie Wil-
son, of the Streets of Cairo exhibit;
two women, dancers in the Midway;
unknown woman. There were a large
number Injured, but it is not thought
that their wounds and burns wilt prove
atal.
The Are was one of the quickest ever

Been In Chicago. In 20 minutes from the
time the fire was discovered there was
not a girder standing. All the walls
are down except those on the ends, and
all that marks the place where the
building stood Is a mass of twisted Iron
and bricks. The loss of life might have
been terrible if the fire had broken out
a few mlnutbs before it did, as thon
the visitors to the Midwinter fair would
have been caught In the building. The
total loss is $702,350. There is little
prospect that any attempt at rebuilding
will be made.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity. 0 iras for
thirty years needlessly tortured by physicians
for tha cure of eczema. lis was quickly
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
tho fiim. us healing: salvo for piles and skin
diseases, C. II. Ilagenbuch.

liliitico'UnitqiiotH Gorman Ofllcorn.
Havana, Dec. 27. Last nUht Cap-

tain General Blanco gave a banquet to
the officers of the German corvette
Stein. Forty guests were present, In-

cluding the Spanish admiral, the mayor
of Havana and other naval and civil
authorities.

"I sever cold from exposure.
Coughed all winter. Could get no relief.
Dr. Wood's Nornay Pine Syrup broke up the
cold, and drove away the cold. Never took
anything that did mo so much good." I. II.
Brooks, North Ilaverhill, N. H.

May JVVort Fall Hlver Strike.
Fall River, Mass., Dec. 27. The strike

feeling among the operatives Is not
as strong as it was last week. It is
believed that careful consideration of
existing conditions has done much to
change the sentiment. A new propo-
sition will be made to the manufac-
turers, which will probably offer an
acceptance of the outdown provided
the present schedule Is restored when
a margin of profit, to be mutually
agreed upon, shall warrant such ac-
tion.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Itidga, 0 says,
"After two doctors tve up my boy to die, 1
aayed him from croup by usinc One Minute
Couch Cure." It is the quickest and most
certain remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat ana lung troubles. U. ti. ilagenbucn.

Hlown J'Voni It Is "Locomotive.
Brldgeton, N. J., Dec. 27. James

Bowers, an engineer on the West Jer-
sey railroad, was blown out of his cab
late Saturday night between Hunted
and Palatine The wind was blowing a
gale, when a sudden gust caught htm
and whirled him to the roadside. The
fireman backed the train and found him
some distance off. He was painfully,
but not fatally hurt.

Miss Allle Hughes, Norfolk, Va., was
frlrhtfullv burned on the faca and neck
Pain was instantly relieved by DeWitt'a
Witch Hazel Salve, which healed the injury
without leaving a sear. It is tbe famous pile
remedy, v. U. Uagenbuoh.

J ll veil It'olibtifH Confess.
Mount Holly, N. J., Dec. 27. The

mystery of the numerous recent bur-
glaries here has been BOlved through
confessions made by youthful mem-
bers of a band of thieves. Howard
Saturday, Charles GaraniYllllain Bax
ter and "Spider" Brow
20 years old, respectively,
arrested. The 3rst three
well know;
the town.
show they
of older met:

res!
HtV

mmmm.
iTssWTb

spected
seem to

1 used as the tools
f the band, and on

Information they furnished the
will probably soon be arrested.
was released, there being no evi-

dence against him, Saturday and
ware paroled In their parents' custody
and was held for a hearing.

Mrs. Mary Bird, JIarrisburg, Pa,, says,
"My child is worth millions to ma; yet I
would hare lost her by croup had I not in-

vested twenty-fiv- e conts in a bottle of Ono
Minut Core." It cures coughs, colds
and all throat and lung troubles. C. II.
Ilagenbuch,

aro progrooeivo and kecj) !nlt'intl f
the World's I'rugroati. i'liw u.ll
formed and thrifty Houso.wl ir wnl
nlwnya Iceop

In tho bouse, n? a tmidard rptfinty Im
Sprnlns, Bruieos, Cmnip,
and all and paina

Price 25 ctl. and BO cts. ptf bottle
Pteptm- - by II. 1. MACKETT & CO., PlilUilelplil- -
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LIVE STOCK-MARK-
ETS.

Cattle Itooolpta In I'lillndnlphln and
tho J. litest Quotations.

Philadelphia, Dec. 27. The receipts of
cattle In this city last week were as fol-
lows: Beeves. 1,10ft; sheep, 5,108; hogs,
4,882. The receipts for the previous week
were: Beeves, 2.1J6; sheep, 6.77S; hogs,
S.287.

Tho receipts for beef cattle were ex-
tremely light, and what trading was car-
ried on practically closed by Friday noon.
The market ruled strong. We quote:
extra, G5c; good, 44c. ; medium,
4H4c.; common,

Sheep were fairly active and prices
steady; extra, 55c; good, 4Vi4o.; me-
dium, 44V4c.s- - common, Zl(tmc; lambs,
SUS6V40.

Hogs were all sold and prices ruled
firm, with a stronger future market out-
look. Wo quote: Best western, 5t?M4e.:
other kinds, iiSo.

Fat cows ruled steady at 23Hc.
Thin cows were unchanged at $815.
Veal calves were active at 57Vfcc.
Milch cows wore quiet at $2340.
Dressed beeves sold from 68Uc.

Does your head feel as though someone
was hammering it; as though a million
sparks were flying out of tho eyes? Have
you horrible- sickness of tho stomach? Bur-

dock Blood Bitters will cure you.

Mother and Kino 'Children Cromntcd.
London, Dec. 27. Mrs. Jarvis and

her nine children, the youngest a baby,
were burned to death at 5 o'clock yes-
terday morning In a four room cottage
occupied by the Jarvis and two other
families in Dixie street, Bothnal Green,
London. The unfortunate family oc-

cupied the upper floor. The occupants
of the lower lloor escaped. By a strange
coincidence Mr. Jarvis, the woman's
husband, who 'had been suffering from
consumption, died in the workhouse in-

firmary yesterday afternoon without
having heard of the disaster. Mrs.
Jarvis earned a scant livelihood by
making match boxes, and her rooms
were filled with Inflammable material.

Prosperity comes quickest to the man
whose liver is in good condition. DeWilt's
Little Early liisers are famous littlo pills for
constipation, biliousuess, indigestion and all
stomach and liver troubles. C. II. Uagen- -
bucli.

Tlrook-tJiinBoa- t Tired At.
Athens, Deo. 27. As the Greek gun-

boat Actlum was leaving the Gulf of
Ambracla a shot was fired at her by
the Turks at Fort Prevesa, on the north
side of the entrance to the gulf. The
Actlum and several other gunboats
which were following her were com-
pelled to return to their anchorages.
The government has wired to Prince
Mavrocordato, the Greek minister at
Constantinople, Instructing him to ask
the Turkish government for a friendly
explanation of the incident.

nives are not dangerous to life, but they
are a prolific breeder of misery and pro
fanity. Doan's Oiutmout gives Instant re-

lief, even in the worst cases of this and other
exasperating diseases of the skin.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The clipping of a corn by aged Mary
A. Murray, of New York, was followed
by blood poisoning and death.

Mrs. Catharine Miller, a wealthy wo-

man, of Cleveland, was sandbagged at
the entrance to her home Christmas
eve and fatally Injured.

While suffering from hydrophobia
John Kernan caused a panic among
Btreet promenaders In Albany, N. Y.,
by snarling and snapping at hem.

P. II. Hopkins, of Portland, Ore., who
was arrested In New York, is a grain
broker, and was Indicted at Portland
for obtaining 160 by false pretenses.

A Jury at Chicago has awarded (1,000

damai;es to Jeremiah Ryan, an al-
leged survivor of Balaklava, for In-

juries sustained on a broken sidewalk.

sehold Necesslt
Oascarets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, act gently and
positively en kidneys, Hver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure

oadache. fever, habitual constloation and
lllousneas. Please luy and try a box of
I. C. C. ; 10, 35, 50 cents. Sold and
uaranteed to cure by all drugjrista.

I)ok UptfC 'limit'. One tUnn T)eml.
Elmlra, N. Y., Dec. 27. Itudolph

Boerlcke, aged SI, son of Dr. Boerlcke,
of Philadelphia, and his brother Ed-
ward, of Chicaeo, were rowing on
Keokuk lak, three miles from

Christmas night, when the
boat was upset by their dog. Both
men were taken from the water alive,
but Itudolph died almost Immediately
after he was brought ashore.

tsk your grocer for the "Ituyal Patent
flour, and take no other brand. It is tbe best
flour made.

IN BUPP0KT0F BRITISH DEMAND

Vigorous Protest Attnlnst tho Dis-

missal of n ltrlllslt Ailvlwoi', nml n

Itoport That Hollns Boon llotnstntcu.
Jnpunoso Warships Hondy.

London, Deo. 27. A special dispatch
from Shanghai says: It Is reported
that 17 British warships are off Che-
mulpo, Corea, southwest of Seoul, sup-
porting the British consul's protest,
really amounting to an ultimatum,
against the king's practically yielding;
the government of Corea Into the
hands of the Ttusstan minister.

The protest Is specially directed
against the dismissal of McLeavy
Brown, British adviser to the Corean
customs, In favor of the Russian nom-
inee. The news has produced conster-
nation at Seoul, which 1b heightened
by the knowledge that Japan has a
fleet of SO warships awaiting the result
of the British representation that
Japan fully supports. Japan Is irri-
tated by the arrival of Russian troops
in Corea, and It Is believed that she will
oppose them,

According to advices from Toklo,
Japan has offered to assist the officers
at Pekln In drilling the Chinese army
and to consent to a postponement of
the payment of the war Indemnity.
Many of the viceroys and Pekln of-

ficials favor the proposal.
According to a dispatch to The Daily

Mall from Shanghai It is reported there,
from reliable souroes, that a British
force landed at Chemulpo on Saturday
and caused the reinstatement of Mc-
Leavy Brown. The same dispatch re-

fers to "a native rumor that the Union
Jack has been hoisted on an Island In
the mouth of the River ."

The Pekln correspondent of The
Times says: The government refuses
to plnce the Llkln under foreign con-
trol as security for the loan proposed
by the Hong Kong and Shanghai bank,
and asserts that unless the loan is pro-
curable without this condition arrange-
ments will forthwith be made for a
Russian guaranteed 4 per cent loan of
100,000,000 taels, to be issued at 93 net.
The security would be the land tax,
which would remain under Chinese ad-
ministration. China, in return, would
give Russia a monopoly of the rail-
roads and mines north of the great
wall, open a port as a terminus for a

"railway (trans-Siberian- ), and would
agree that a Russian should succeed
Sir Robert Hare as director of Chinese
Imperial customs. If these conditions
should be permitted British trade inter-
ests would suffer severely.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Times says: The sloop EJioenlx
sailed yesterday under orders to
Join the British squadron. The ut-
most secrecy Is preserved with re-
gard to the latters' movements, but
gossip here suggests that its destina-
tion is

Germans Will Li-ns- Klno-Chn- u.

Berlin, Dec. 27. An Inspired Chinese
organ published here says that the
Chinese emperor, In order to avoid tho
reproach of having lost territory, will
lease Kiao-Cha- u to Germany in per-
petuity at a low rate, with all the rights
of sovereignty that England exercises
at Hong Kong.

A Hit j.r Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- a, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

That's why they enjoy their COFlr
Anr grocer can tell you why customer

keep coming back for SHULIG'S.

Philadelphia &
Reading Railway

Kn" . iliirn Ha-- Coal No Smoke

IN EFFECT SEPTEMBER 27. 1897.

Trnlna leave Shenandoah aa inllowa :

1 10, 0 80, 7 ua )H a. m., us, u lu ana o Ml p

For New York via Maucb Chunk, week days,
s IS, 7 05 a. m.. 12 83 and 8 10 p. m.

For Readlnr and Philadelphia, week days,
j iu, o ao, v ua, v os a.m., uta,iiu anu o ui p. u.
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For Pettsville. week dava. 2 10. 7 OS. 9 SI a. m.
12 83, 1 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m. Sundays, 1 10 a. in,

For iamaquaana juananoy uity, weetr aays
210,0 89, 7 05, 9 8t a. in., 12 83, S 10 and 6 07 p. m.
ejunaaya. ziua.u

For WllllamBportj1 Sunbury and Lewlsburg;,
week days. 8 25, 6 8Sl 11 tesnn.. and 7 25 p. m
Sundaya, 8 25 a, m. aW

ForMahano Plane, wee5ayfl, 2 10. 8 25, S86,
7 05, 9 51, 11 SO a. m., 12 S3, 8 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 05 and
1140 p.m. Sundaya, 2 10, S 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamoktn, week days, 8 25,
5 86,7 05, 11 80 a. m., 07, 725 and 8 55 p. m.
Bundaya, 8 25 a. m.

For Ualtimore. Washington and tho West via
B. JcO. R. R., through tralna lea- -1 Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & It. II K) at 8 20,
7 55,1129. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. 1 Sundays,
8 20, 7 00, 11 39 a. m., 8 it and 7 27 p. m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut atreets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. 12 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOE STIRNANDOAII,

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
daya, 12 15, 4 80. 8 00 a. m., and 1 80, 4 B0, 9 00 p.
ra. Sundava. 5 00 n. m.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 8 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 1 15 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhia. Readlnr Terminal, wealr
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and 1 42, 4 05, 8 80, 11 80
p. in. o.jiuttys, 11 ou p. in.

Leave ltauilne.week dava. 1 85. 7 10.10 08. a. m.
U2 00 m., 419, 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sunday, 135
a. m.
( Leave Pottsville, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,
rou aim o is p. m. Dunuays, 2 oo a. m.

'I'o . r. .. ....... . IU U.I lint..... i . .....! ..... n uajp, u u, o J. u a.
in., 1 89, 5 SI, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundaya, 8 18
a, m

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m., 2 17. S 18, 6 17, 7 44 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundaya. 12 36, 8 45 a. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 1285, 240,
400 SB0,92S. 1025. 11S9 a, m., 232. 582, 5 83,
V M, luapm, ouuuaya, i tu, z u, t uu a. m.

Leave Wtlllamspoii, week days, 7 42, 10 29 a
m., 4 00 and 11 SO p. m. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
Houtn street wnari lor Atlantlo City.

Weekdays Bipreas, 9 00 a. m., 100, 400,
5 00 n. til. Acaommndatlnn A On m A an n m
Sundaya Kiirs, 900, 10 00 a. m. Aeoommoda-tlo-

8 00 a. !., 4 45 p. m.
Returning feave Atlantlo City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkan&aa avenues.
Weekdays Kipreas, 7 86, 900 a m., 8 80, 5 80

g. ... . Avwiuuiuumiuu, o ia a. ic, 4Uip.ra.Sundays Bxpreaa, 4 00, 780 p. m. Accom
modatlon, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. m.

Parlor Care on all exnresa Iral na.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway ticket agent

I. A. Swki4akd, Bonos J. Weeks,
Hey'l Hunt., (len'l Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Cpiilllollne Views of tho Hpnillsll
Nowspnpoi s KeunrdltIB It.

Madrid, Dec. 27. El Imparctal urges
that, In view of the character of the
reply of United States Minister Wood- -
ord to the note of the Spanish gov

ernment to tne tirst communication of
the American government through him,
It is necessalvlo Increase the Spanish
licet against tlieeVMJtiallty of a con-
flict with the United States.

General Woodford's note dwells at
length upon tlie Spanish complaint
against filibustering and other moral
and material assistance given in the
United States to the insurgents, which
the Washington government reasserts
it has done all in its power to check,
with the view also of satisfying the
representations made by Spanish diplo-
macy. The Madrid papers say the note
Is to very friendly and bo laudatory of
the present home rule policy in Cuba
and Porto Rico, that there is a genernl
Impression In official circles that the
relations between the two governments
have a decidedly rjmsBUrlng aspect.

At the same time papers of every
shade of opinion, including the minis-
terial organs, censure very sharply the
conduct of the United StateB govern-
ment, and are unanimous In saying
that all the compliments the United
States pays the new Spanish colonial
policy cannot make a proud nation tol-

erate the pretension of a foreign gov-
ernment to have the right to criticise
and condemn the conduct of the Span-
ish generals, and of the Spanish gov-
ernment In dealing with the rebels.

The Homeliest Man In Shenandoah,
As well as the handsomest, and others are in-

vited to call on any druggist and get free a
trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for the Throa- :-
and Lungs, a remedy that is guaranteed to cure
and relieve all Chronic and Acute Coughs,
Asthma, Bronchitis and Consumption. Price

25c. and 50c.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JQR. W. II. YINQST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident Hoiis. Surgecr
the Uolversltr State ef K. Y.

Headquarters Ilotel. Shonatidoal

TUBER YEAR COURSE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

Jjr M. BURKE,

ATTORNEY

Ofllce Ksan bulldlnr. eorter f Main An
Centre atreets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMEROT.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shauandoak, Pa.

J71 W. BIIOEMAKHR,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Markat and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box ts, Mabanoy City, Pa.

Itavine; atudted aader same of tbe bee!
maatera n London aad Paris, will giva leaeonx
on the violin. mandolin, anttar and voeal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In care of StretMe
lha Jeweler Saeaaadaah.

1

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Teiin. TUCK ah unt WOMAN'S RELIEF.

Aiwavanrrtmntanrt trltahlc. Aiaitt Imitations.
flt f atom's 'PiWair PiMJinnd mvi RKOBRia.
At rlrutr toroi. or pent direct (sealed l. iuic. tl.

Catiih fr-i- Co , Boiton, Must. Our book. 4c

Fcr Bale at KIrlin's drug store and Shenandoah

n nHfo.Nn hhiv i b h h Br" i R a i b r mwr

Dyspepsia, the thief that steals awav so mimlir ur.i-- . Ju 1

iioernlcimta tlmit Inrrl. Bnr' -.-- .j uamvy,

COTTOUVTO.

Proof against
--josm uiha lumnyn, Dy eating the appe
tizing and digestible food thaHg prepared with

Trin rraVninA (TV t .t -- I. .tr . .
wHhnn?.. ""XV;"'" J.'""7w.ner.el.n one, to ten pound yellow tlna.

9 every tin.' Not guarantood if! u In another wa ffiS?&
THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chlcaao. SI. Loul. u,.v.,t

Wm

if
mm
J
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o

Trunks Valises, Gloves and Gcjbds.

Bomettniei)eelarellable, anonthly, reflating mtuiL . 'lartlUiUfinJtho (surest drugs should bo useJ. Htou want the Ixai, get

Or. PesitTaroyai Pells
Ther tiro prompt, safe apJ corULn In result. The cenalne (Dr. real's) Qaver dinsTifiliit. Rent AnTwhtti-a- . Si.00. jtddrax Pirn. Mtmnvni rv iio.i .1 n r

For Sale at KIRLIN'S Drug Store. Shenandoah, Pa

Shoes
the Holidays.

Furnishinf

PeaB's

For

Some folks think a Christmas
present should be some useless

"article. don't agree with
that notion. ,A present of a

' pair of shoes or slippers to any
member of the family will be.

appropriate and ap
predated.

GETt A PAIR
I T,l-- i lii.l P ' .1 .1

1 uai s a inue nner man tney
wear, and they

are worn the wearer will think
of the giver's sensible selection
with We have the
kinds that it's a comfort and

to wear, then the
way we sell them (at
Prices) makes it easy lor the
buyer.

LARGEST VARIETY. LOWEST PRICES

FACTORY

s.SH0E STORE,
A. Mgr.

SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES,

&ia?trs StwMbmz&bSml
arm: store. vgmmfjstmwaoatmim .Mwmp-di&jiWyJBMuX-

f,

WE DON'T MISREPRESEN-
T-

u
Ready-mad- e Clothing!

AND OUR GREAT

Of Hats, Caps and Sfmishihg to be sold 25 per cent
below cost, until our large stock has been of. The stock of Men's and

and

We

No Reasonable Offer Refused.;

AJf.

usually everytime

gratitude.

pleasure and
Factory

THE

MOVER,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, jSoods
disjyjsftfr consists,

;Come and Get First Choice.

This is a grand'opportunlty for the buying public to secure good first class clothing, wich
is due to my retirement from the clothing busings. Our store is a Mecca for clothing pur-
chasers. We always lead others follow. Oup gtock consists of new, clean, stylish and the
best of ready made garments. This is no fakerbut an actual closing out sale.

L. REFOWICH,
The Reliable Clothier,

10 & 12 South Main Street, ; Shenandoah, Pa.


